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jjjWEU import duties.
THU OUTDOOR FOR THKCOM-

jSG SESSION A BRIGHT ONE.
prP glrtei>t Cleveland to Take a Firmer
r
tu 1 for Revision in His Commit Au-
nui>; Messsee than Last Year-The

Itn-.nue K form L-aders to Continue

Tlielrßo'd Front.-Mr. Morrison Very

( mine? I ‘ Kls Predictions.
Washington, Dec. I.—The President

kill confer with Speaker Carlisle about
the p or tion of his message treating nt the

miff before putting the hnishing touch
top. He will recommend a revision of
tiit tar iff, with a reduction of duties, in
otmtuer terms than he used last year.
r|jiP will he the basis of the action to be
.'aken by the revenue reformers this
winter in the House. The leaders
will press a tariff reform move

on the attention of tne House,
uni this time they think it will receive
mure votes than tb> Morngon bill lid last

69SS j.,n , Mr. Hewitt is expected here be-

f e .Monday to represent bis administra-
tive muff reform scheme to be presented
iotas House. The other tariff reformers
will not consent to this. They regard it
85 important that the Hewitt scheme
should be incorporated with any tariff
!ul! that Mr. Morrison may present.

COI. MORRISON INTERVIEWED.
In an interview with a Post reporter,

Ciil. Morrison, who arrived in the city to-
jjjjrlit, said: “There is Just the same ne-
cessity p.r tariff legislation now that there
was in the hist session of the present
( oiutress. in fact, it is more urgent, as
we approach the time when there will be
noilebtio wnicbwecau apply the sur-
plus levenue.” In reply to a question as

tbe chances for the passageol nis tariff
reform bill, Mr. Morrison said he had
t leason to believe that ibe vUws
of the members of the House had
(■banned si ee tney reiused last, session
ioc tisiderthe bill. His own impression

those who opposed the bill at
ttie last session would continue their op-
position now in the hope mat at some
lurnre time they would get a revision
noire satistactory to them—a revisiou in
which as in the last one th v would con-
sent to no reduction of taxation unless
tney secured a reduction of internal taxes,

its pr teciioni-ts he thought in time
would be compelled to pul forward some
such measure in order to reduce tue sur-
plus.

INTERN A D REV UNITES.
The First of ihe Present Year Shows

a Falling Off of $l.-408,243.
Washington, Dec. I.rue total re-

ceipt irom internal revenue during the
first four months of the present fiscal
year were $68,185,441, a decrease of
$1,168,243 as compared with the receipts
during the corresponding period of lasi
year. There was a decrease of $2,743,554
in the collectb'ns Irotu spirits, an in-
crease ol $808,477 from tobacco, an in-
crease ot $>75,078 from fermented liquors,
stid an increase of $77,104 on miscella-
bc us items. Tne aggregate receipts for
OcioDer, 1886, were $1,701,084 less than
tb <e lor October, 1885. The decrease was
eiitirel\ in the collections from spirits,
amounting to $2 019,054. There was an
increase of $lB4 534 on beer, and an in-
crease of $74,375 on miscellaneous items.
The collections Ironi oleomargarine
herine October (being mainlv from rbe
sale oi special tax stamps) were $14,652.

commissioner Miller said to-day that
ten rcipts for toe present fiscal year
"ill be about $1,000,000 In excess of the

receipts last year, notwithstanding thelarge decrease shown in the collections
tor the first quarter.

DECEMBER’S DEBT.
Hie Total Reduced $3,005,240
During ihe Monili of Nov niber.
Washington. Dec. I.—The debt state-

ment issued to-day shows the decrease
cl tae public debt during the month ol
November to be $3,005,240 67, cash In the
Treasury $439,023,740 59, gold certifioat. •

cutstandlngs'.)n,s2o,i>33, silver certificates
f uislandl l) at $105,519,817, certificates ol
cci")su outstanding $7,025,000, legal tan-ners outstanding $340,018,010, fractional
cuirency not including the amount estl-
ma,e“ as lost or destroyed $8,375,934.

CI.KYKIi.tNI> KIIELMA! IC.

Aching Bones Hold Him Prisoner in
His Room lor I liree Days.

"asiunuton, Dec. I.fhe President
been confined to his room lor two or

Ibreedayaby a slight but annoying at-
Uck ol rheumatism, a :d has for this rea-
-10,11)66,1 obliged to deny himself to all
' a';6r “ hAcvpt Cabinet officers, lie le toni-" oar better to-day. fhe Prcsideni■’ssuffered irom rbemnaii-m before, but

* 18 llK‘ l,rs t at 1 ack he has uad since herotereu tue While House.
Secretary Whitney’s Economy.

Ck
as,IIN GTON, Deo. K—Secretary Whit-

L[ ‘idB "eut to 'be conimandanl of eacn
i the United Siares au order

wa , i' u<t tllß marine guard as far as
’ 1,6 ih the place of civilian watcli-
*n“ blli l keeneis. The measure is

dwiii/f.!* ,uonnmical one. There are
l jp mm employed In these capaci-
lhiraadmitted that about two-u* ol them will be displaced.

1 h'.olio's 4 01110,1.

}l r
4miington, Doc. I.—T he friends ol;e,,ne, me contestant of Speak r

*n t a*’ ) H N, 'at ' Rav that ho will bo repre.
If 1,1 1,10 11 test by lleujnm nF.
|Ht „

r ' 1,11,1 .win have the support ol tue
*v i " l - a '' izil| i"ns. it is intended, they
orLino.. naka aa much capital lor the labor

8 tions as possible out of it.
1 ntor-siuro Commerce.

int•
A,^' IIIN^ST. o',, ’ c> 1-—Tbo conferees

at. ii "it6l ' | u ,e ooinmaroo bill did not
traVi p* Mr. Reagan received a tele-
in, Woiil <i in ,{,T ,reH emauve Crisp sayin
hie cm , a,l 'iy e to-morrow morning, and
Ib-muiro^ IIUB wa9 i’°stpuheu till noon

Mexioiu, Punic inloves Cuuglit.
Kt’jiJ;' Kst °N, Tex., Dec. I,—Twelve
l(,i„*, euule tuioves were captured
bysiiti, 11 .“bove Larodo this mornlu .'

'l'.can S<J " nndor D.-plltV Bheriff
beef "• A *a, ke quantity Ol dress and
i|.„ ’ ,o iicd in tin ir possession, and
Web . 6, "y stolen horses. This band

Tor th..*T” 'r*’yif 0,1 American ranchiuen‘be past six months.

p Dlieclol H All nt. Hfft.
of tfif.' T

, l' 4N®' Mr., Deo. I.—The directors
they National Bank state that
blrVioa11?01 .^61 I,‘’* w,11, t methods wre
tn>t) t ti

u 'Mackstone In imeinbezzl -

,|> |l will
* •irestill examining the book-,

,bi‘tini,!, II1 lal'B 1al' B 11 statement when the ex-
'•tl. 'il)

s t'n *<med. Blackstous’s Uoud

CHARLESTON’S SHAKES.

Fourteen Shocks Felt During tlie
Month ot November.

Charleston, Dec. 1. Yesterday
closed the third month ot Charleston’s
seismic troubles. During the month
tourteen shocks were recorded, as will beseen by the statement belww. thesewere generally ot a slight character andvery levy ol them were noticed by a ma-
jority ot people. Tue diminuuon of me
number and the severity of the
shocks inspire hope and confi-dence here and elsewhere of ihe
correctness of the theory adv meed by
seismic expens that tbeerustof theeartbis gradually adapting itself to ihe new
order of tilings below, am. that no furtherserious disturbances are io be appre-
hended. Headers ot the Morning News
will recall toe tact that thirty tour shockswere recorded from Aug. 28 to Sept. 30
During October there were tweniy-eubi.
and during November, just closed, lour-
teen, as follows:

Nov. 1—2:20a. m„ a slight tremor.
Nov. 2—4:15 p. ui., very slight shake.Nov. 5—12:30 p. m., a sharp shock ac-

companied by a loud sumerrauean roar.
To re were apparently two dis inci
waves ol disturbance. Duration 85 sec-
onds.

Nov. 6.—1:50 a. m., sharp shake; dura-
tion about 6 -ecouds; midm ht, two short
blit distlul thumps, very slight vibration.

Nov. 7—12:23 a. in., slight vibration and
rumble; 2 a. m., a distinct suoterraneari
thump; 1:25 p.m.. a sharp shake and
rumbie; duration 12 seconds.

Nov. B—l p. m., slight vibration.
Nov. 9—5:57 p. m., slight shock.
Nov. 13—12:50 am., a remarkably loud

subterranean Toar, vibration compara-
tively light.

Nov. 20—2:16 a. m., light shake.
Nov. 21—3:48 a. m., a tremor.
Nov. 28—3:30 p. m., a sharp shake and

rumble; two waves of disturbance, dura-
tion about 15 seconds.

In the three months that have elapsed
much progress has been made in rebuild-
ing and repairing damages. Were it not
lor the ruined ehu cues and public butld-
i gs, most of winch are as yet untouched,
a stranger would find it difficult, to real-
ize the ex ent of the mislo.tune which
overlook Charleston three short months
ago.

I‘glish n ycocks.

A New liight Hut Upon tlio Outrage
in West Carroll I’arish.

New Orleans, Dec. 1.-—Gov. McEnery
has issued a proclamation offering a re-
ward oi SI,OOO .or the arrest ol the perpe-
trators oi the Wrest Carroll outrage, and
calling upon all good citizeus to hunt
down the ruffians.

The States this evening published an in-
terview with Newlaad Holmes, a resident
ol Cmcot county. Ark., adjoining West
Carroll parish, in regard to the matter.
Holmes stated that tne whole affair was
the result of personal ieeiing between
simou Witowski aud (aimers in that sec-
tion. Mr. Witowski, he said,
came into West Carroll with
his brother Julius just beiore the late
war. They were Israelite peddlers Irom
Poland. Tq- y made tneir headquarters
at Davis’ plantation, aud eventually be-
gan to teel much at uome. Davis died
just beiore the close of the war and Julius
ruairied Mrs. Davis, irom wb"m he was
divorced a lew years afterward. A
daughter ol Mrs. Davis, then about 17
years of age, showed some disposition
against the Witowekis, and her mother
sent nerofftoaconvent. Returning fr in
the couvent sne married Simon, the hero
of the present case and “the unfortunate
representative.” The two brotuers at
once absorbed the interest of tue Davis
plantation and established their country
store near Caledonia. Then they began
their sysiematic plans of securing con-
lessed judgments. By these means they
secured powerful political luflu nee. The
scenes in West Carroll were but the re-
sult of an uprising of tue people against
wrongs under which she had suffered tor
the past twenty years.

JUDGE HEN TON’S DIaSENT.

Strong Points in His Opiniou in
F'avor of Cluverius.

Richmond, Va., Dec. I.—Judge Hin-
ton’s dissenting opinion in tbeCiuverius
murderease was tiled this evening in tne
supreme Court of Appeals. It contains
7.000 or 8,00(1 words and embraces a gen
eral review of the case. The points upon
which the Judge hinges his and ssent from
the opinion ol the other members of the
court are:

1. That the court erred In discharging
Juror Larke, who, in response to ques-
lions propounded by the court, expressed

views as to wuat sort of circums antial
evidence be would require to convict.

2. That the court erred in admitting as
evidence the so-cal ed “Laura Curtis”
letter, which was an invitation to Miss
Madison to spend some time here, and
which was proved to nave been torzed nv
ihe deceased, and was a ruse to account
for herahsencedurmi the period oi “lying
iu,” aud the Judge aeser ■ that it was uot
proved that ibe prisoner had anything to
do will) it, or any knowledge o! it.

3. That corpus de llott had not been
established with the certainty required
bv law.

He did not think that the murder had
been proved by the evidence, nor to • mo-
tive lor it had been shown. Judge Hinton
also inclines strongly to the sumide tne-
ory, ar.d in bis concluding remarks, says:
“In any reaped in which we mav con-
template the tew ascertained I mts in this
case, they are certainly not absolutely
inconsistent vitb tne innocence ol the
accused of tne crime of murder.”

Objection to a New ttuge Sraio.
Philadelphia, Deo. I.—The introduc-

tion oi anew wage list materially reduc-
ing the pay of tue operative* cuu-ed a
strike of nearly 400 upholstery weavers
10-dav employed by Hoyle, Harrison &

Kaye, George Brooks & Son, Robert Rh-
eme, Noah Barlow, K beri Lewis and
Joseph Cu bert. it is claimed by the
manufacturers that the new ost effecs a
reduction of but 6or 7 per cent., while
tne hands assert that their wages will be
le-s ned 25c tooic. per day, according to
the grades ot work.

IT riiitt BUc. on (lie Dollar.
Richmond, Va., Doc. 1.—A rumor of

the failure of Uordozo & 0 retail dry
gooffs merchants, was in circulation here
to-night. An Investigation pMV s that E
l Lyons, junior member of the firm, is

in New York negotiating for a 60 per.
cent, compromise wan the creditors.
No deed ot assignment has been filed here,
and Uordozo says none will be. Toe as-
sets of the concern are $82,000 and the
liabilities $90,000.

A Locomotive's Boiler Bnrsis.

Austin. Tex , Deo. I.—a locomotive
onThe Texas Central exploded *< ''..Her
ih-iir McLliiltt ilii'iDQ i**-day killin- rhe-

man Joun Hart aud derailing two
coaches.

| SINEWS OF THE NATION.
THE ANNUAL * GRICITL VURAL

R PORT SUBMITTED.
A Strong; Appoal for ynteumtlc Fxperf-

in*>nt>tin in AgriculturAi Famui't—
A Ri'Ct ininrudutinn tbist lh Frderffl
Appropriation* for tl** State* be Given
to One Srrong I *titut|ou Iriaiead of
Having; It* Kffiu oy Impaired by I>l-
viHion- Plmro-Pneuini.nia Aluat be
St* 111pert Out.
Washington, Deo. I.— Norman J. Col-

man, Commissioner of Agriculture, to-
day submitted his senond annual report
to the i’resident. tied scribes in general

terms the progress made In agriculture
during recent years, and the conditions
Which contributed to making this “the
nest federation on the globe ” He sets
lorth at length the benefits derived and
tone expected Irom aricultural experi-
ment stations, and says he has oomml
sinned a special agent to visit and inspect
the experimental stations in order to
ascertain what facilities already exist in
this country lor svstetnsttc experimenta-
tion, what has been actually accomplish-
ed, and especially what are tue needs (or
future work.

OF GREAT value.
There can be no questmu of the value

of these investigations aud experiments
if liberally supported and ably con-
ducted, especially in adjusting to iis new
condition agriculture dependent upon the
woru landof ihe Northern, Eastern and
Southern states. The stations ar.d col-
lege* of the several slates are constantly
urged to enlarged experimentation be-
yond present resources and often find
themselves “striking new leads,” which
they cannot follow all lor want ol means,
in nearly all cases there is land
enough and to spare owned and imme-
diately available. But the current ex-
pense of experiment work is very heavy.
Uneap labor and appliances will not do.
Nime of the colleges have the means to
keep up their educational lacilities and
assume new obligations ot tins extern
and character, however well recognised
the importance oi tue work.

STATE INDIFFERENCE.
But few ot toe States can be induced t>

make special provision sufficient lor the
purpO-e. Wheie State stations do not
exist and colleges have begun such work
it is apparent that lurlher provision Is
necessary for tbeir lull development.
Hence the general interest in the bin be-
lore Congress “tor tie establishment ol
agricultural experiment stations in eon-
necihm with agricultural colleges” and
tue prevalent oumion if its importance
and desire for its early enactment
No measure, he says, is now
pending or proposed of greater import or
bearing greater promise of deep-seated
and lasting benefits to the agricultural
interests of the United States in all their
loaoches. But tQe bill, be says, is not
tree irom delects, and be suggests that i
bo amended so as to insure the expendi-
ture of t,.e sum proposed to be givtn
to each State ($15,000) in estab-
lishing or strengthening one efficient in-
stitution rather titan by allowing its dis-
tribution among several institutions, fail-
ing to realize the desired purpose in any
of them.

A CENTRAL STATION.
He also holds it to be highly important

that provision be ma le ia the bill for a
central siallou or office at Washington to
receive, criticise, digest, edit and consoli-
date tne results obtained at the various
stations, ant' periodica ty promulgate the
same in a form suited to popular under-
standing and application. Tue already
overtaxed clerical lores of the depart-
ment could not, he says, properly perform
this additional labor and anew division
with a competent chief aud assistants
ne declares is essential, ia comment ng
upon tbo work of the Bureau ol Animal
industry, be describes tue spread oi
pletiro-pneumonia, and says:

Every effort possible under the existing
laws nas been made to locate the disc isc ■animals and i-olate all th ,l have been ex
posed. It would have been mo.I fortuuaie if
every animal expose i to ihe doea-e and liab e
to contract it could have hcuo summarily
-Piughtered and the contagiou thus eradi-
cated.

AN EFFECTIVE ANNIHILATOR.
The experience of ab countries lias been

that a mai tdy may be thoroughly and com-
pletely stamp and out in tins wav. ami ih.u
tttere i- no oilier in -ans oy wnich the bovine
species can be protected from its ravages.
* *******

With a disease of this cha'acter at
China o it has be.n uuly sain
tua: ihe cattle iudustry ot this countr.i
lias reached a crisis. There can ne no douin
that it will be soon and wide y disseminated
unless prompt ~nd effec tial action can be in
stunted lor iis speedy suppression. Even
now it may have been scattered to some ex-
lent In Lite Wet nd tlie ipvesngati ,ns of
the next year will probably bring other out-
breaks to light. T e ma.ter is a most ttnuor-
aul one, over hallowing .a urgency all other

aff ding oar agricultural population and o,
vital interest also to ever- consumer of beet,
of uiii a, of butier and ol cheese.

LEGISLATION NEEDED.
Toprevent me spread <>t ,bi Miom ge, which

ha-already greatii aflecte-i our foreign and
liner-state coiuinoi'ce, additiona legi -latio,
by emigres -1- now essential. Much valuable
work ilu- already been uouo in M.ryland
and ih danger if the iln-semination of the
coulagiou from that Slate h s neeii grealli
lessened. o work lias been done in tlie
State and New Y. rk. because it Was evident
that tlie ppropriatioii was not sufficient to
secure any i.ivoraliie results thereon account
<>( the extent -f mu uleclion, the disease
aso exist-in New Jersey, Pennsylvania am:
Virg nia, hui the state authorities have not
yet accepted the rule, and regu atious of the
department for co-operation.

I greatly regret tue necessity for announc-
ing me existence or Hus "iingcrous di-en e
over Huc/i a wide area, but he serious ic-ui
to be apprehended from it make I imperative
in <t ibe mills null lie known iu order thin
such legislative action may pe taucn as Is in-
dicated oy the emergen v.

A RA VIS 11Kit LYNCHED.

Whites Frustrate an Attempt by
'ejjrops to lteneue the i'rlsoiier.

Charleston, 8. C., D o. I.—Ctc-a
Robinson (colored), who assaulted Miss
L zzie Bowie with criminal imer.t Iu th
puolio road Monday morning, was lynch-
ed at Florence last night. Miss Bowie it
a very sirou: woman and fought th
negro despeiaiciy until relief arrived.
K /biusun was arrested Monday night and
lodged m the FmrenCe guard house till
Tuesday ni ut, when an attempt of a
crowd of negroes to rescue bun wan de-
tested and lynching followed.

Four N OSTroes Lynched.
DeKalb. Tex., Dec. I.—Four negroes

wereiyuciied iu this county on Monday
niubt lor the mu. der ot a farmer named
George TalV. Tue murder occurred in
Indian Territory. Toe negroes were
taken by mree I nm the Texas ffloers.

HicijßWie’l Jurors.
New York, Dec. 1.—At tue time of the

adjournment of the oour' this ait-moon
eleven jurors in the McQuade trial bail
be n secured alter numerouschanges had
been made.

KNIGHTS AS AN ARCHISTS.
00,000 Members of ilto Order Ask

flic Court to Grant a New Trial.
Chicago, Deo. I.—A joint meeting of

the Knights "f Labor District Assemblies
Nos. 24 and 67, which have a membership
of about 60,000, and include all tbe
Knights in this city and couniv, was bed
last night to take action concerning the
trial and sentence of the condemned Alt-
uehis's. The District Assembly rec litlv

passed resolutions on the subject, and
asked No. 57 to indorse lb tn. The later
oodv decided that the subj.-ct was ol such
'mportance that a joint session of both
assemblies should bo held, at which all
me Knights of Labor ot C"Ok county
should be represented. About 400Knights
were present, and Ihe folio wing declare
non of their alt luile on the veidict was
agreed to with only a few dissentitij:
voices:

We believe that the verdict in the recent
trial condemning seven men to death ami
sentencing one to fifteen veaiV imprison-
ment was an outrage on common Justice
and an assault on free speech and the

1 tgbt of the people to peaceably assemble
for discussion of their grievances. We
believe tbai there is an ever increasing
sentiment among the common people 01
ibis country that our coin ts ot justioe are
too frequently manipulated in the interest
of wealth and power, and lhat those who
are poor are frequently outraged in our
courts in tne name of the law. Believing
that tbe late trial was conducted oy ihe
proseoutiou with ran lace and preiiidioe.
utilizing as it did informers, disreputable
Pinkertons and perjured gillers, and a
bailiff who declared that he won and not
summon any one as juror who. In his
opinion, was not. in favor of hanging.

We therefore express the hope tnat the
Bupreme Court ol the State ol Illinois
ma- grant anew trlaf so that the ever
growing conviction among the common
oeople—namely, that courts of law are
o ily in the interest of the rich—tnuy not
find additional proof in this instance.

CHIUAG ’s ANAKCtiIBTU
Minister McUane Makes a Very Pat

II plyiotlie Palis Petition.
Paris, Dec. 1 —M, Roquet, Secretary

of the Pans Municipal Council, to-day
forwarded to United Slates Minister Mc-
Lane the petition adopted by the Council
•n Nov. 27 asking tor iis intercession
with the government of Illinois 111 b-nall
it ibe condemned Chica.o Anarchists.
Mr. AlcLane seat the following formal re-
ply 10 t ie petition:

A the petition is destined for the Governor
of tllinoi-, an 1 is mode >itn the onj-cl of
-paring hum in life, will not refuse my im
sis anoe if you persist in demanding it, but
allow me to inform vou ih*t in the pie en
ease it Is use eas. You can without dlSiil-
v tillage and with as mueti effloany ns I ad-
dress yourself direct to the Executive of
I linois, who a one has the power if grunting
a oiid ui. vvtili mt rate as unv nbjeei ..n in
the accomplishra nt o( your wishes, 1 beg lhat
you will rest assured lli.it capital punis i-
uient, applicable iu no Slate ot the Union to
, oiitical offeo-e ,le pres rloed only forodmu-
•riiu-8 against the pu die weal, -ueb a mur-
der and rape commit ed luider aggravai-
tngeircum 'anoe., aud wltß pr.-inodttauon
In political matters there exi-ts' in the
United -States moderation winch even pro
found disagreements are powerless to a ler.
in the discussion of great polill and social
pro de us touching the welfare of workers we
proceed with wide liberty, showing a spirit 01
fratern ty nd tolerance which renders
violence lnex u able and arrays nr judicial
t ice authors. When the majority prouounros
everyone su miits. If this great and-a) 11

1 ary principle ol giving expression to the will
■f the majority, wo eh forms the basis ol
American institution., be ignored, social
order founded on liberty au l fraiernitv col-
lapses aud so iely fails once more into chaos.

Mr. McLane, at M.Roquet’s request.con-
sented to transmit tbe Council’s petition
to Gov. Oglesby.

KNiU 1 S ••KFIAVT.

New Jersey Glassblowers Refuse to
Gbey an Order to Strike.

Philadelphia, Dec. I.—An important
feature has entered iDto tbe controversy

betwe- n tbe green glass manufacturers
and the blowers over the abolition of the
apprentice system. On Monday night
meetings of tbo local assemblies of toe
glassblowers were held in Clayton, Mill-
ville, Salem, Woodbury, Williamatown
and Glassboro, N. J.. when it was decld> <1
I oat they would not strtko as
ordered by the Executive Board

and District Assembly No. 149, Knights ol
Labor, but would surrender their charters
rather than do so. These blowers are
-v "rking with apprentices ana under a re
faction of wa.:es ut 6 per ceut., according
to the agreement entered into with the
manufaciurers some we ks ago.

THE CHARTERS SURRENDERED.
The representative charters ot the six

assemblies were s nt to General Sucre
tary Charles H. Litchman at the general
Headquarters In this city yesterday, it I-
stated that these assemblies propose
forming new associations, and io tb
fa urc they say that 1 hey will not allow
anyone to work in a New Jersey factory
who has violu ed an agreement made a

tne compromise settlement last month
with the employers. On tne other hand
lie 1 fficers oi District Assembly No. 149
leelaro that tlo-se olowers. nuinner inv

between 500 ami 60. will lie ostracised
and blacklist'd by all the menstiers of th
league in good standing, aid will not bi
a lowed 10 work outside the limns ol tlu.li
towns.

IKON AND ST 13F.11 WORKERS.

I Imost a Nolid Vote Against Merg-
ing With ilu: Knljgtits.

PITTBCUKG, Pa , Duo. I.—Votins.
returns regarding whether or not tbi
Amalgamated iron and steel work-r.
shall, as a body, join the Knights of La-
bor, are coming in to tbe beadquai tern
rap illy. Secretary Mar. in refuses to say
wnat me returns ndicale, but Irom an-

-0 her reliable ouro it was learned that
here isso far a preponderating majority

agamsteonuectinn wnb ibe Knights of La-
-I,or. A large number of influential lod.e,
nave voted almost to a man against any
sucb move. Seveial ol the smaller lodges
are iudlned to Identity tueu-
-elves with tbe Knights 01
Labor so that, to use their own
•xpiesslon, “the conflict against capi
al can be lot tmdable on tbu part of la

nor.” While tue great body ol members
-eem to be opposed to merging the Amal-
gamated Association into tbe Kmgots 01
Labor, the movement to organize in bom
unions is still going on. Wbile tuese men
Io not wish to abandon tbeir iridepend in

union toev wish a!o to nave the advau
azes derived Irom being in tue Knights

ol Labor.
i>hio Mi era strike.

Cos Alton. 0., Dec. 1--All tbe miners
in tuis (the seventh) district, 2,5 6) t
3.000 in number, came nut this morning,
on a refusal by the oporutnrs io grant an
nori-ase ol 6c. per ton for ro Ring. A

long sieve is expected, as boib sides seem
detvrmiued

“DOC" WILSON MOEaYS SON
NhWKNGIi ' ND’.m.UI AT SECRET

TOlsl> AT LAST,
Ante.Nuptial SI Hidden by Ulvinjf tbe

1 nTmit Heir t4Ail 1 1 iiti’A Into* Peasant's
< are and bant*lilntf Mlmfi 0111 I*arental
KtVeS—l lie I*ail Told I lie Mry l>y Hl*

Parent on Hl* I>*-mh lieil
Father and Son Fare f< Paft*—thou-
sands I lien Paid to Keep ihe Mory
Sesr et,

Providknck, it. 1., Dec. I.—Unable to
bear me strain uny lonyer “Dm” Wilson
mis morning, broken down in healtu and
weeping like a child, told tbe treat secrel
which has existed between him and P. L
Moen, ot Worcester, lor so many years.
I’ne story was told in the presence of tout
reputable citizens, who have luruisbtd ll
to tue press.

“1 am looked upon as a blackmailer,”
be said, “and those who believe 1 have
been ‘bleeding’ that old man hold me in
contempt as a yellow dog. But I mil,
stand it no longer, i am more slnneo
against than sinning, and now the truth
snail be known. My name is not Wilson,
nor am L a son ot Jonas Wilson. M)
lather is the man who is accusing me 01
blackmail, and my name is Levi Moen.
lawiui s ui 01 P. L. Moen, 01 Worcester.”

THE STORY OF HIS BIRTH.
Wilson theu went on to l. II ihe Story of

his birth ami the wrong done him by his
atber. His story is mat ne !me son 01
Moen’s first wue, and that he was boro a
lew months alter marriage. Moen bem*
a deacon and a professedly high loneu
Christian, dnl not Wien to luce mo sea -

dal ol such an -ally birth for bis first
born, so a bargain was made with cue
Jonas Wilson, ut Daolelsouvilie, Conn., a
stage driver.by which the babe was traus-
lerred to the latter's care, and wa-
brou.bt upas Wilson. The boy lived and
toiled in toe humble sphere to wu eh, he
says, .Moen Consigned mm,am! it was 1101
tiuiil he was a young man grown taat be
learned tue secret of his Until. For tbai
st oret oe was indebted to tne religious

remorse ol bis supposed father, Jona-
Wilson, w ho, being oil uis deamoed ami
uot caring to pass the portais wilu me
buideu on bis soul, diew the lad towato
him aud told him who he was.

FACING UIS FATHER.
Alter Wilson died tne young fallow set

oft' far Worcester to mi et Ins lather (ac

to laee. I’ueir hist meeting, Wilson sa>s.
was exactly as nas b. en desciibtd. ii
did meet Mot uon litai narifau ar morn
ng and alter otiseiviiig the signs 01
wealth and luxury mat abounded he de-
manded oi Moen some reparation for tbe
wrong douo to oue whosuuuld be heir to
all. iloen al hrst relused to ackuow
P dge tue lad and wnuid have driven him
fat, but me lad laced ms mitlionair'
parent defiantly aud upbraiding him tor
the wrong be had done his luotner ami
iiimsell. lie said: “X will Imce you m
acknowledge me and the world shall
snow you for weal you are.”

GETTING THE MONEY.
Then “Doc” says tne banker deacon

ueoauie alarmed aid gave him SIOO. By
appointment he met .iloen the next day
and consented to shied bis unnatural
father irom his shame, the lather bad

11 tbe meantime married again alter tue
death o! “Doc’s” inntner, aud had married
'iito a family which would nave scorned
Moen had they known ol the scandal,
then, according to Wilson’s story, the
iVilsons, wno knew the secret of uis
parentage, seeing tnat “Doc” nad money
aud knowing it came from Moen, began
to urge claims upon mm. Their demands
increased, and to *atily them he had in
apply to Moen far money, and in tbai
way much ol me sum received irom the
oauker was spent. Wilson say* toai
1 uese demands upon him grew so exorbi
a"t that, he was almost Impoverished by

them.
THE KNGLKY SUITS.

The Engley suits were settled, he said,
at Moeh’s suggestion and with Moon’s
inouey, because the latter leared his rela-
louship to Wilson wniild come out some

way ui tbe trial. Wilson has letters
which he says wore written by Aloei
acknowledgii g the relatlousuip and call-
ng him “Dear sou.” Tnese letters Wil

son produced to-day. He says he is tbe
injured one, as instead oi being reared as
a gentleman and nrought up amid ali tue
luxuries which his lamei’s w. aitu could
purchase, De was cast adrlll and reared as
a peasant boy, wiihuut education aim
without any ui the renneuu rts 01 me lite
>hicu wou and have been bis bad bis cruei

parent doue right. Wilson says lie can
uo longer endure tue calumnies wi b
w bioii he is assailed, and tnat bis conies-
sion of the stoiy is true 111 every respect.

MOEN DENIES TflK STORY.
WoRCkBTKK. Mass., Dec. L—Tbe un-

nouDcemein ir m i’lovidence mis eveo-
ng that “Diio" VVilsou had lilted the veil
rum the great Moen mystery caused
reiiiendU"Us sensa ion Fue bulletin
maids wem *urr"U ded far into the nulu
,y crowds w no drank in tue tiriel sketch
ii open-mouthed wonder. The million
wire mamaoturer was at prayer meeiin.
, uen tue anuounoenient reached this
city, and reporters gathered at the dooi
.1 the Union Church to waylay him When
ao came lorth. Une ol them showed him
a copy ol a I'roviiience paper containing
,he story and proceeded to interview him
m the subject, but he would say nothing
sido irom me statement that “Doc’s”
-tatem'-nt was a lie. With difficulty he
-caned me reporters and proceeded to

bis residence-
SEEN AT HIS DOOR.

A reporter called upon him there at 9
o’clock, ii s eon Phil, came 10 me iiom
~lth him, lor he never goes to tb dooi
done. He was as cool and collected a-
hough he had been called to me door on

1 mailer of business of the simplest kind
(Veen a-ked - bout the stalement made
./ Wilson to-day that he was bis fattier,
iloen said: “It is a lie, a downright lie.”
He then taid: “My counsel has ndvistd
oe not to talk wnb any ol ibe newspaper
men on tne subject, so you will excuse
ii*- it I d'cline to be Interviewed farther
But you eaa see tie is neailng the end ot

its rope. Just see how desperate the man
s, getting up such a story as that.”
Moen deolliiid to slate anything farther.

Truanm Burned to Death.
Reading, Pa . Dec. 1 —George -.oanian

and James Seldom, aged 12 and 14 years
respectively, absented tnemselves Irom
sonool yesterday and, being airaid ol pun-
ishment Irom their parents, din not g >

o'-me hut crawled between two hot ovens
at ibe Henry Clay furnace, where they
were sull'Cated and burned almost be
.end recognition. Tnetr bodies were not
inuud until fain thlaaiiernoen.

Three Boys urimacd.
Rochester, N. Y., Deo. L—Last nlvbt

bree bom. two sous oi John Lee aged 5
ind 6 years resi eollvely. and a son ol
Robert Pulver, aged 6 years, were
Jrowend at Joy, a viliage in Wayne
county. They went on the ice in a rail)

uond and Droke through.

GOV. SEATS IXAUG URAL
KKDKIt.AI, AID l() K.DI’C \XION

HTKONGI.Y KAVOKhD.
Tli Krfrtlou ol ihtt Confrdnmtit Mono*

tn<nt. Oppiinprt on the (..mi and th 4
Wiii'li token* Tend to Coniui- moritn
Civil Strife Pr.>vlinn for -u*v vnrfl
lii-c red ol More I mpo.t-noe—No
or K.rp .r. iii C oviot li.b.r Son.
Montgomery, Ala, Doc. 1 —Hon.

Thomas beay, who was elected Governor
of Alabama in August last, was inuugu-
raied 10-ilay In the presence of the G n-
Atriil Assembly Hntl a large concourse of
citizens. Ills address was delivered
from the porch ol the State capitol und
the oath 01 ofllce was adiiiiumiered di-
rectly afterward.

Ttie Governor pronounced hin.sell
equarel In lavnr of Federal aid to educa-
tion in (be State, declaring mat tbe gen-
eral government had put upon suffiags
in Alabama an enormous load of Ignor-
ance in tbe shape o( colored voters and
should come to tbe Srate’s assistance in
eduoa in / such voters.

TUK CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.
A bill is now pending in the Legislature

appropriating SIO,OOO lor a monument to
Alabama’s Confederate dead.

Gov. Seay questioned the wtdom of
erecting monuments in commemoration:
t civil strife, bin aside from tnat he em-
phatically opposed any expenditure by
i he Si at e for a monument to t lie dead until
'he wants ol needy survivors should be
amph provided for. This declaration by
me Governor will, it is toougut, kill the
ni l. (in the sunjeotot public roads be
layered a constitutional a mend non i, to
provide a coutiiv tax lor the employment
ol skilled superuuenden sand labor.

CONVICT LABOR.
He saw no way 10 aviod competition

between convict labor and tree laoor.
Convicts be said should be kept together
as muoii as possible to lacdiiate super-
vision. No man sbomd lie lorced to any
kind ol labor mat is faial to Die nor
should the State tail to see tbe reforma-
tion of con vim* wnose you h, or the na*
ure of whose crimes just tl-d the exyec-

lation that they wouid leimm. He be-
lieved that the tee svsiem ot paving solici-
tors should be stopped and amplesatarl s
■oibiliioied. He spoke at leiigta upon
other mailers ■ i Siateinterest. At night
a grand Inaugural bail was given at ihe
Exchange lintel. Gov. Seay was a private
m the Confederate army.

imOWNKD IN IUK T. J.iHS'S,

Charles I). Finley I’slls From a
btearner and sinks.

Jacksonville, Fla., Deo. I.—While
ihe summer .Lunate*, now plying between
ibis city and Green Cove, was betw en
Green Cove and Urangedsl••, about 7
o’clock, Charles D. Finley accidentally
fell overboard and was drown, and before bo
culd be rescued. Mr. Finley was to his
•26: it year and had been a resident of
Fmrida about eignt years. He was a na.
ive of Ten .esse.- and a bro'brof 1. T.

Finley, ot Fruit Cove, with w >tn here-
sided. He was also a uephe w of Gen J. J.
Finley, ot Ocala. Caot. (taener. First
Officer Lovelace and otii“rs on the boat
did all they could to save him, but in
vain, as be sunk out ot sight almost im-
mediately alter strife’ < the water. The
body bad not been r fovered ai last ac.
.•..unis, though the river was being
dragged.

THE SANFORD AND LAKE KCSTIS.
The Sanlord and Lake Eustis branch of

tbe Jacksonville, T.rapa and Ivey West
railwav was formally opened 10-dav by
an excursion over the line from ■'an'ord
to lavars. Tne people of Mount Dora
gave a barb, cue and Pa-ket picnic lu
no or of the event. Five passenger
coaches left Saniord, and all along the
route the people were pleased and enthu-
siastic. Dr. Bishop, President of toe
line, was as happy as a king, and had a
tine speoial car along for tne entertain-
ment of tbe guests ot the officials o; tbe
road.

THE ST. JOHN’S AND HALIFAX.
To-morrow the enterprising cilzens of

Daytonia and along the Halifax coast in.
tend to give a reception to celebrate the
eompie urn ot the St. Jehu's and Halt ax
—‘•the Wnlte road”—from Itollision, un
the So John’s, to Daytona,

President U. J- White has issued a
handsome Invitation to ihe press and all
.needs ot his enterprise to go over on the
xcuraion and be present tor tbe rec*p-

lion to be given by the citiznsol Day-
tona. A special train for tne Invited
guests will leave Rolltston at t 2 o’clock,
noon, and will arrive at Daytona at <1
o’clock. In time lor the banquet unu joili.
ticailons.

Tne steamer “Seminole,” of the New
Clyde line, tbe second vessel and t xact
counterpart ol tbe “Cherokee,” arrived
here at 1 o’clock this afternoon.

STOItK lIoU'KS HUtt.VfCD.

Three •■’awkin-vi le Firms Imie
$7,500 vviili 53.8 tlO Insurance,
Hawkinbvillk, Ga., Dec. I.—About

3 o’clock this morning the wooden store
houses occupied by Wimberly & Horne
and H. M. Baseman, dealers in general

merchandise, and R.gan Bros. ,fe Cos.,
dealers in susb,doors and blinds, were
d> sinned by tire. Only a few goods weie
saved. The tire was first, discove ed in
the upper part ol me building. It is not
known bow it originated. Tbe build.ug
was the property ol Rogan Bros. A Cos.,
ho estimate tnelr total loss a. $3,500.
Their insurance * $1,300. Wimb rley A
Horn • 10-e $2 000 and have .nsuntnee of

$1,500. 11. 51. Ba-eman loses $2,000 and
has insurance to.- $1 000

BLAZING FORESTS.
Charleston. S. C., Dm. I.—Extensive

and destructive lores! fl. es are raging i>-
twern thi city and Humieron ibe Central
.ailroad of t"Utb Carolina, ad stance
ot ninety miles. At Monck’s Corner,
tnlrty-one ml . s from the edv, manv plan-
tation buildings are reported to tuvetaeen
Oeauo.ed. At tne Sl.uiey Landing hriok
works die surrounded me buildings, but
was bests.i back alter it bad destroyed
over a hundred cord* o’ wood. Ai; o ral
rai road train from < olumbia to-n|gbt had
to run between walls ol tire miles m
le. g”i and extending up to ihe tracks.
Theflres swept Into Florenoe yesterday,
hut tue town was saved by a beixmleau
effort.

________________

A b>keleton Fonurt.
Windsor. Fla, Doc. l —Monday*

Coroner’s inquest was h Id by C. 11.
Thomas, Justice ot tbe Peace, on a skele-
ton found to His woods two miles imm
Grove Park. I here were no signs of vio-
lence. It l belisved the party died imm
disease. From the dotting and a bymu
nook found, tne body ie believed to be that
of a negro named Edward Fuller, w o
came here tour years ago hum Mmen. Gs.

O’CONNOR COMKS TO BLOWS.
Piilice Break up a Meeting of Na-

tionaltsiH al Cos k.
London, Deo. I.—Archbishop Walsh,

of Dublin, informed a Pall Mall Gaz- tte
reporter who Interrogated him concern-
ing United Ireland’s rent movement, that
be w as at first startled and grieved al tb<
plan of tlie campaign which tbe league

bail adopted hut he had since neeu con-
vinced of iis equity and necessity. He
did not (ear that- ihe church wnuid lost
us moral influence over ibe people. A
movement was imperative to esiablish
rent-fixing tribunal which would be in-
dependent ol landlord aud tenant alike
-facial order in Behind depended upon
me success ot this movement.

I'W" hundred giilstn-d iy snacked and
pelted with uiud a bailiff and lus assist-
ant, who were serving w rus "t > jeutineni
upon tenants on Lord Dillon’s estates iu
Bally baunis. Tue men beat a nasty re-
ireat, leaving iiielr horse, car and papers

Commoner O'Connor presided to-day ai
a meeting at Cork. A loroe of polios ai
rived on tue scene, wuen the crowd fled.

1 1 is alleged that Mr. O’Connor and me
District Inspector came to blew., aim
mat ibe member’s eyeglass was smashed
and ulo that Messrs. Tanner aud O’Shea,
members of Parliament, who were pres
ei.i, were roughly handled by me police

A J. Mundeila. fnrnierlv President nt
ihe Board ol Trade, speaking at Sheffield
10-111 _H, eulogized me patriotism ami
honesty of John Dillon. He himself hail
Heard Lord Cianricarde denounced iu
government circles 11. stronger te: ms man
were now us.u against Mi. Diiit'ii.

At Limer ok and YVaierioru National
ists have been nominated for the position
01 Sheriff 111 order to compel the Viceroy
to appoint a Nationalist, the people ile
siring a Suer If who will not manlpulati
t'lejurv panels at me behest of tue gov-
ernment.

NATIONALIST TBIUMPPB.
Dublin, Deo I.flmotuy L). Sullivan

has bet... efac ed Lord Mavor of Dunlin
Air. O'Keele. solicitor, nas hoen ulec ed
Mayor 01 Limerick. Bom Messrs. Ptu ii-
van and O’Keefe have pledged tnemselves
to refuse any honors wluo 1 may beoff’ereu
oy tbe Queen during Ihe jubilee year.

John DIIIOII heads ihe listol CandufatCi
lor me 'Dice 01 High Sheriff ol Doulio.

Alderiiiaii Richard Power bus oeeu re-
elected Mayor ol Wateriojd.

Earl ul E, ne has been elected Grand
Master ol tue Orange Lodge.

A t .lL '1 I N U iio 116.

Turkey Conei nii uimg War Supplies
bui the I’cweis Less talkative.
Constantinople, Dec. I.—An lrad<

has been is-uedord ring the formation 01

large military depots in different parts 01

me empire for the storage ni material anti
as centres lor tbe assembling of reswrv*
troops. On. von tioilz lias completeu
inob'llzall iii [.lans u.- and ujiuu the Ger-
man system.

PROTESTS AGAINST KAULBARS.
Vienna, Dec. I. lue Austrian Army

Gszuite, r fi cling tue views ol loremosi
officers in me army, strongly prut, sir
against allowing Gen. Kaulbars 10 re
sunie me position of military attacno to
me Kussiuti embassy here.

LADY GAM 1*14131,L GAINING.

A Former I.ally’s Maid Breaks Down
Under Gross-* xamination.

London, Dec. I.—The hearing of the
Campbell divorce suit was resumed to-
day. Rosa Baer, formerly lady’s maid to

me plaintiff, testified lor tbe defense. She
told a very circumstantial story of her
knowledge of tue criminating circuit)
stances of Lady Colin’s relations win.
me Dukeof Marlborough and Chief Bhaw
ol the London F'ire Department, but upon
a sharp oross-exaininainm she brok>
down, badly contradicted herself and de-
nied some of her former statements
Nearly every one of Miss Baer’s admis
sums under cross-examination provoked
excitement and a sensation ill view 01
th irdamaging effect upon trial side o
me ease w hich was largely built upon
whatsbe bad previously sluied in writing.

M UtUnY’s IUMgLE.

4 Fail of 17 Deiee>s to 8 Above
Zero at Chicago Iu Four Hours.
CHICAGO, Deo. I.—The mercury here

this morning dropped to 8 (legs, abovi
zero, a tail of 17(legs, in tbe B|>aco ol lour
uours. Every mdica'ion is for a fall be-
low zero to-night. Tne wave extends in
nieadtt) from 1,000 to 1,600 miles, and th>
indications are mat It will sw ep down
ti e Alississlppl valley as far as me Uuio
river, and diverge toward the east. A
biizzurd prevails a I over Ink* s Micmgan
ii.d 'iipeiior, and several wrecks arc re-
ported.

Kloiz’s Campaign.
BERLIN. D -c. 1.—Justus Klotz, Pro-

gressist cand (late for me Reichs ag in
me First electoral district ol Berlin,
is conducting a vigorous campaign. Hi-
ts addressing meetings wherever tin-
-Bocial Democratic element is prominent,
and his speeches are received with enthu-
siasm.

Fiugene Richter. Schenck von Stauffen-
berg and Albert Krueger are giving hue
active support. These speakers all an-
nounce mat tne Progressist party will
vote against prolonging the operations 01
the auli-B"Cialist law.

Germany's Budget.

Berlin. Dec. I— The Reichstag to-day
concluded its difcussiou ol toe budget.
It wasdeclded to refer certain sections to
me Budget Committee and to deal with
ihe remainder at the plenary sitting o.
me House. In tbe course of the debate
ilerr Jacoby, Secretary ol Slate lor the
Imperial fieaeurv. denied tnat the estab-
lishment ol a t b-tcco monopoly formed
part of tbe program moot the government.

sc kln;{ tbe Mill Robbers.
Brussels, Dee. I.—Tue police au-

tborii e.l eilnxconvinced mat th- trlevrs
who stoic the mail Irom tbe Oslend ex-
pus.ori >aiurday are In England, have
abauiloned their search on the comment
and have sent a detective to Louduu to
trace the robbers.

A ui-tet'daui’s k.'igiiM.
Amsterdam, N. Y., Deo. I.—Tbe ex-

-11 rum a 1 ton ot me 100 Knights of Labor
pickets at Amsieidam was to-day ad-
joui ned until Monday. Ail the knitHug
mills are starting up with non-union help
lue impr> salon prevails that tue King ms
will be defeated-

Three Ki led Hnue uruiik.
Wilkksbarrr. Fa., Dec. I.—■' Three

Iluinar an-t, .loon Coualaok, Joan Wer
ner and Andrew Kosko, who were lying in
a drunken si ep ou the ira k or the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western railroad
neai Piitsmn this evening, were struck
by a passenger train and instantly killed.


